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OompUcatlons With Sultan Of Morrocco And In 
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iiililSIl ADMIRAL 

ARRIVES AT NEW YORK

EXPECTED END RE
WDRID TD-DAV

Th«e Hundred Membeirs of New Sect Waited 
In qhuroh for Crack of Doom

•odw ,oiUd tMv U» «ia ol tla “”W« W IM ea«a(
- - - -------- Shortly a*Ur^S’'£rr£'5rrice there, and the govern- ”« i i rr « Victoria _______

tTorSe -e-Patch^i^ l^To' Th^ifthe ‘Snntlih^*'' "'■‘“^'brothV,;^ the Inneiible get as good about their place of worship ear^jr Imw la Uw ^theuLuw^
forenoon to await the dee- postponed for a period of time.stay the forenoon to

^the^Un. Of it. political Z, Ziu^cZ'^ rZoZ^n ZZ too n.uch for Admir ^ ^

.~£?= - iHSKttS? ~ ■ “ ""p w uo coninury unaer v
Vie^'Z'i^ ■" «»> Of the Algecirim agre.^ Kdwar.i Seynu.ur. arrived”ofT’"sanX

‘“torventlon by morning and joine.1 the
-------------------------jeU of Barcelona the powers Soain *1. * •‘'‘>ti»h warships which

CTaT :r^“-“t - -- ~
"* ®P**« •»“ answered the note but mour is

and ioine./-;;tlS;Sships which ' 
arrival since

d Ity the huthorltlee, the Minister tbm -------^TTu ~~ forward io
------ ■- • ...................... contents of the reply l, nit *> h much pleasure by the Anwri^^^

inounced its The flagship Connecticut
If the InUrior Insiete 'that the go- Z ?' *'** ^
U— I. ..t teM-, iU Wit,.

“'■“•an ships re- 
mained at anchor off the hook.

The coming of .Sir Edward Sev- 
»>aing looked forward io

"Th* charge that we cloeed th 
sehoole without reaMn is falee'

only the two partlee concerned.
____ Spaln'e trouble with the Bill

•fcW Wd ton.,. •Ti,".r"u T
-““--^^■ru-'^Td “I:

sad «dwt^] order that conM nnt **“*‘^^’^* **P*dltlon of men. but the 
tolia^lT" tormidabl.

.r y governmeai. number, that It became necessary

Ta COWICHAN 
LAIf

-.r
Utu^'^°^' ""'o,'ove him for his at- *^’‘*‘* »ould conM at the ap- boors beginning at 8 o"^^
er^tL ported hour. 10 o'clock, while oth- eventow^S!wL
greatest admiration for him as a era said if It hia -«» J.-. f ... . •venlag, >n»e faithful atiB eimtinm

and a soilor." ™ «« a era said if it did not occur at that confident that thalr pronherim «n
"«*t hour, it would not be delayed be fulfilled, and^ Z

Ae the appoint*! time drew near and ringing Hya,».

the patrons. 'Ponlght the earn. pr»- 
be repeated from 7:80 t»ns PDsmoN

In materially to la

Editor Free Pra...

•Thinking that my posiUon with 
regard to the inauguration ofu„- wi,.;:™ »* »■ dw. r:., r™

f during *iL o«^^rf,u“ II" IT'" district, has, accord- not be clearly understood. I should P«^'<‘'d t"o the doora"
^Twlth lltUs^T T ‘*** Vancouver press, been like with your permlsalou to nut 1 f ‘'“"‘"K for the <5

s .T^_ wslstance. The Judging from the censored reports P“‘ through. For a sum. ren„r»d-i -,„u. “ t« P“t ■" numbered 10437. and .1”?" "**“»• »• the my-rr-.^iru-yr.!,— - ir.jir:.--.- l“
The Sance of^

Bio-

OPEHA nOCSE.

Crowded to the Doors Xjist .\ight

CHOWN THEATBE. 
IXnmber 8310 Won the 98-P!«»

Tonight is your last rhewd.fi to am 
Opera'the really good program at ths---- ........ ...... rawiy gooo \

B capacity crowd, the Crown Theatre, the
“The Fisherman's Ri> _ 
ly a very strong picti 

rth seeing. 8816 is

TttfT CAR 
FD THROUGH 

WINDOW

500.000 the company hmi .old M.- in favor of a slwerllg^ systtT. “ ' iha"t *;;;;Vp,;;:;d
I—'-I *--------- - - audience. The balance of the

------------------- ■ j “» iBvor ox a aewerago systcon

CUSTDdS RECEIPTS ~^'Z:ZT. JZT’L‘'Z:TZZJZS
ent of the American Financial Se- money-thia scheme was su.r.ma^ ""

s.mawi/er Bsiouia 00110 same In at

take place giving everyone wS 
Mr. J. J. Oai-

escaped Iniurv 1* i customs r*>c
8ht that ^ Nanaimo ranks fifth among the cit-
ish .n.n. “ switch ios of the [irovince. the following be

ll shading the car ofT '"if a comparison •

Zi ::: :::.
wown from the car a.s it went ................rpi«nM »* sr,f' ....

—— - CJreenwood .............
Prince lluiiert ...
Kaslo .......................

_____  American'Financial Se- money-thia scheme wae'sj^rai:^ one ofti;; Ttrongr^T short
.curlties Company. The land is es- when Col. lYacy's qi«««- were under ®“bjects .vet produced bvir®*^' o®*" illustrated alngar, semns t*

'Tho total cu.stoms receipts of N'a- timated to contain two ..iliion feet discussion by mLibera of last of a'^voun'*r'' story *>“''« ’fon the approval of the pso-

SF™' ■ '■ ii i, »«r.;::r.,r^r a:::::.' z S'™'
front window of a saloon. T^e ............... ' ...........i, be M miles long. The timber ae- the Sewerage Committee 1. ou« enahL fo"rn"!

and three passonaers in [’"•«"<» ‘otal ...... .......$104.444.9<) ^ *" ^'bwfary tion of plans. I still maintain that ‘o-s presence o^TunTy “Ld'*'
^“«foms receipts to Cowlchsn lake. j, ^ important matter with th?lssUt-

_Besldra rendering accessible all the The plan pre*:nted at the meetine ^

CrpwiTiciirc
CiBiCSiWiS

n« (Son
----------------- -------------- -------- - u. ™ Tto pUu pr«,n,id'it"^ Z^uZ owmilii iTTiid.

~ 'iiS rr--w|E.^;£rHrEr:: — :r -r. rci ■'r
.beds is a very low one. and It is before the Counei. for discussion, -.hlnklng of crasy patchwork when 1' world.

Possible to carrv on an anokB fJOAN last Nicnr
ir.,1.54 08 i - ----- —... -Iiu .1 ,n unuru me (.'ouDCil tor discussion, -hlnklni

. 21 sfnted that it offers few dllTk-uUies and it is impossible to carry on an spokeT.1.188 2
> the contitniction

f'fr V........there n pro-comfuUy

l^rfonV^^ ' TEWPEIlATUnE. !

’ ----- -- lu \;AM'ry on as spojca*
railwnv. undertaking of such magnitude sue- The year la now too far advanced

N n Pro* caaqfullv wtPKi^tvP Kmevims* . ________^

of working plan.s drawn from re- done this year, and there wlU bl the JonS^'IaW'night, ^nd 
lie data. to attempt to do so plenty of time for the incoming morning lor I-adysmi
lid b6 aura fn nrnva 'KaABtrontB eA«iM«»n _________ _______ _ . hfi will maal Ttournn anri c’‘=^“ —"■rr.i" -....... ...^ vasii i—SE— j's.SLpi-.'TS STrcrasTS;'——
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By-Laws Discussed at Public Meetinff

*■ lost Athletic and he callod on Aid. Shaw to ^ve,da.v'.s Free Pi^ess. and in the letter IwouH pass^hout J.vi i..ts . «... ^
called bw M **’ explanation. of Mn.vnr Hodgson. For th- south- iiic.mio woui 1 r ■ urn was n shed. Tracy’s plans involving the use of

^ theWonCT^t^,*”’ AlJ. Shaw said the duty of explain ern pnrt of the city n„ auxilinrv ve«r Tills ai “** be scheme septic tanks 70
Saturday^^^'*^'^"‘^® *’® ing the h.v-Iaw devolved upon him by',„ng he n.-c,,i.sttrv and this cnrlty to h '^ individually. 'The special rates on Aid. Shaw.-Yee.

'■*1 count ®y virtue of his chairmnn.ship of the f,e located het:.   v„ 1 ,k ’ben lota assessed at f.-oro fr.OO to ?800, Mr. Young.-Has the Council arrr

John D. Marsh, the crack Uhrw 
<sl in the city by 

left again
-----------a^ju^ouaith, where

will meet Ilowan and Stanley In 
relay 1-----

Saturday^
-unt Z'ro

' M wWc?Tta,e°a‘inK^‘'‘’
rCrT the

■Md. to be by-laws

Aid. Shaw said the duty of explain ern part of the city an mixiliarv vear Tl.lo 0, , . ............... iimns oj
ing the h.v-Iew devolved upon him by',„ng he m-ctw.snry and this cnrlty to h - cie individually. 'The special rates on Aid. Shaw.—Yes. ^

:iz:,ui «tatir; ir;;" z ''f —.rr^om ^^ornZz%^j:s:^ZrT'iJz ^zz "7 “-t r -r rr.:t«v zzz ::z rzrz:Zf^z z ^ 1
koned on being able to put in two „cc„rdtng to Pol. iVncv'- plans ri aeon r*' '

mill. Their proposal was then to’go ale^d ’" ’ ‘'’on to
^ |Hucl.„s from which lln v c.'i templa- 'bo frulividual would he $9.55 which 

The when the co.st ,.f the water is

septic tanks 70 
Aid. Shaw.-Yes.
Mr. Young.- Has the Council any

septic tanks, one at the vow nin:. i aeir proposal w

-------------- ------------L : ---------- septio
the water rate would j tan.is are bothering public opinion.

I If the sewerage, could ba emptied

J be drain'

cost then -........un empxisa
into .the sea. It wonld be preferable; 

he water Is de- 'b«t it depends upon the FrovincUl 
scwiT.igo fi.v8tem I Soil'd of Health. Meantime thssop- 
the present me- *»"•' '^ou'd destroy 75 per a—♦ 

p of the nojrious—
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THE FINEST TEA 
THE WORLD FicODITGES

"SALADA”
THSold only in sealed leadpack- 

ets. At all grocers.
40a 60c and 60c per pound.

, liAST or BABNUirS WDOBT3

...... Borton, Sept. 28.—Rodina Nntta.
ln«t male'attiFrlvor of the late P.T. 
Barnum’e famous midget troupe. 

} died at bis home in Dorchester to
day, at the age of 69 yearn. Since 
retiring nineteen years ago, 'Hajor" 
Nutta, as be was Icnown, has con
ducted a successful real estate busi
ness. Heart trouble caused death.

—• J’rat**" o* "Connaodoro’' 
.\utU. who died In.

For a Sprained Ankle.
A sprained ankle may be cured in 

about one-third the Ume usually re- 
Chamberlain's 

giving it abso- 
B by all Dnig-

3kle may 
1 the Unn 
jpl; 

reely i 
For sale

WAR AGAINST EnglisiniansTerrilile
ExperienceliiAlaska

Spencer’s Special Shirts

uM^

AT$6.75
made from very fine 
Pure iWool Panama 
and Satin Cloth. The 
Colors are Cardinal, 
Navy, Brown, Green, 
Black, etc., etc.

ill 1 *l u\ We keep Watson’s
and Penangle Un

ill 1 *ii\\ derwear for Woill 1 •|||\ men and Children.
Special Ladies’r Vest 25c

__^SuedefPini8h

Gloves
35c

This is one of the beet 
Glove ofterings its been 
our I luck to offer, ft 
has^OVo Clasps. Colon 
Navy; Brown, and 
with ■ Suede Finished 
Linings.

dw In the time to gnt ran- 
Aj your acrmn doons •»! Wm-

I not sufikUsnt.

VICTORIA. 8«.t. 23. _ Wm. E. At, do*. m»d an Indian traU brook-
a weU known magazine er to Bi* rtvw. White on the way dress up and go to Sudbury to give 

writer and newspaper man and re- out ha ascended Big river and din- up s
tive of the WW. World mn. covsr«I a ter*, rirmun which «np-' A stru**U 

gMine. Kho has had much expert- tted Into It. He foUowed it up for KoWnson prepared to leave 
awie la Ateaka. is a visitor in ths I - 
city. Last aprin* he had an ardu- « 

adventure in the northland. he « 
j to fonrtaan daya auflering from of the geological turrey.

I coal

Ws also havw a ntea ttaa of 
laMgaratara on hand.

dlatance and found and the stem purpose of Mr. Math- 
I of crson was to get his man at all 

B which were sent (to Alfred H.Brooks. odds, as he passed the remark tb^t 
„ . ‘ of the geological eurvey. He aaya Jamee Robinson would never be a

with the flesh of dog. a. hte the eoal la bltnminon. and easy of free man if he croeeed hi. tr«Aa.
only foof It waa on the bndk of aeceae. Iha newly dtecovered river At any rate Mr. Mathereon drove

the laay be named in honor of ite die- i^to Warren Tueedsy at noon with 
Suritna country, he tey tortured by eoverer. _ | Robiaaon bound hand and foot and

■natiam and unable to move. Taking the south fork of‘'the Kua- delivered hla capUve to the authorl- 
praying that ^ " kokwlm. Rainy paa. was the rout. U-.

e speedily. Only by which be croeeed the range and A prellmlaary trial waa beard be-

W. H. Morton
'Tiotoria Greapent

courage kept him from carrying out reached the bead of Happy river, fore Magistrate Wright In tbs after- 
ttaa alternative of death by suicide, oa. dog perished in a storm and noon and be waa committed to 8ud- 

Fsw stories that have come down i,* was forced to lie two days in his bury JaU to stand his trial. TJirea 
----------------------- -- ^ ^ ^ tafmiuclde haveI from tbe wastea of Alaska have re- __ _____________ _____

counted aurii hardships ea Prleetto aqr Um trails were flUed *irith »«red and also charges of Incest,'
aloMi, and rheomattem set In at' ' ' <------------------1 for f ovteW days

ewlure. He set out alone from the 
lanoko to the outeide. Six feet 
la hri^t. Frieettey te a

war’
any elr- Treatment lor a Bum.

reatetlng the hard- if for no other reason, Chambei^ 
ansher of the aortlu tein’e Salve should be kept in every 

He was within a day's Journey of •“>«»»>«>•«* on account of its great
ship* of the r of the aortlu

English 

Mining 

Shoes 

; at 

Hughes’

hte down til. VMitna rU ““ treatment of bums. Itaia destlaatto down the Yentaa ri- tnstantly. and
vsr when the attack of rimamattem nnles. the injury is a severe one. 
cans on. end for two weeka ha waa >>«nls the parts without leaving a 
vaabte to movs except on hte 
and kaasB. his ankles being i

MEATS MEATS MEATS
Juivnr. YOCNO and tender.

^ what yon want, nndoabtediy; you cannot, may ba ifr 
them at every martaet. hot you can here. Thm 
for dinner you will And at the Cosmopolitan Market, ea^ 
as the Choloeei Steaks and Chope for Breakfast. Ti. m 
fastidious customer wlU be pleased with Our Meats end £ 
most eenncnlcal with Our Prtecw "

sons
unereiaiMi.1

o<»=<><>o<xHy<x>orfc«ego^

ED. QUENNELL &

Proposed Sur
vey of But© 

Rout©
VICTORIA. Sept. 28.—With a view 

o inducing the provincial govern-^ 
to carry out a survey from

lloijal ^ank cf dTanadl
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTfa

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a fl 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAH^ 
Prompt Attention.

„ 'hands, 8om’nlppji« end ,B«U Inlet to Tntla Lake to

Nanaimo Bka.nch, M. L. Richardson,

-----------------the skin. Price 25 cente. I the
to the size of hte thighs and exem- For sale ^ all druggists. I
dating pain wodd foUow svsry at- ------------------ *--------------- -- |

u.!.« ot Sudbury Man <x S"""
food on the morning that he reach
ed the month of the Sqnentna river, 
hte emliirance bring pot to the teri

Hunt Came

of transcontinental 
raUway connection for Vancouver Is- 

j tend by thnt ronte. the raUway com
- -------------- --------------- - “rade waited

wday. Ther
pointed out that the existing 
veys were made years ago, and that

To End condition* have dtered.when be dragged himself along on 
hte aching Umbe, hopeful that when _
he reached the Yentna be would And
the ioe goM ont and the construe- The return of James Robinson, ths
UoB of a raft an easy nmtter. He ioglUve Hngal township farmer, to
laid down to rest and wait for the borne, seven miles from Warren,
tee to break. Two days later the bas, says an eastern exchange,
glassy snrtace of tha river moved brought a totally unexpected end-
out to sea. hot Prleatley. helplea. to the relenUemi bunt of thirty- ,, there waa stUl enough money in
o. tha tlmberml riiore. was unable «ve day. to rilect hi. capture on the u.e appropriation for su^ IefT

— the wood for the purpose moat aeriou. ot crime.. Never at be carried out.
which had buoyed him up during the «y time more than fifty mUee from Board of Trade committee will

to Itemering hours of kaenewt mdfcrimr, hla home, since he escaped arreet on committee will

and that it would now be possible 
I to locate a much easier grade.

The premier eald that upon re
ceiving farther Informotlon the mat
ter would bt considered by the gov
ernment. and If It was then found 
that the survey gave promise ot elu
cidating valuable InformaUoa. and

compile the f
fTBB I fTBK 11—Ale yon fully to Uagering hours

camp, he United a Are and boiled a of Bobiason’e month and four days' 
amaU quaaUty of tea. and. near to was secured by a reporter {

have placed the great MSl 
proval upon

DE LAVA 
Cream 

Separatoi
iiuJ :iy precept and

‘ None Other (Jenuli
Get a Catalog

H. HUNTER, AGfl
Nanaimo, 3. 0.

B. C. BABNEH kUted and ate one of Constable Boyd of Warren, who 
hte doge. Later another dog had brought the prisoner to Sadbury 
to be kilted and snten. e-

_____________ "I think it was Inatlact." he said ^”»»*b*r BoUnsoa intended to sur-
;• OpOnSAOXOB. yesterday, "that cams to hrip mo or not la a matter of con-

^ Jeeture, but on Monday night he re-wTST"*"- Trc»

.This Is the 
Opportunity

_ was to receive aasiat- borne while th j family ____
at once, and the date ot nor do- ** At the borne, howevsr,

ilveraace, according to my fancy, Mathereon. R<>b-
Mny 14. I watched the ear- “PP"- but the little

face of that rivJr for miles untU my ' 
Sr«u grew weary with the strain. On '

Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes in South Nanaimo, and North^Naaiii 
Assessment Districts, Province-of British Columbia.

in theSorraoon*‘rt ‘’“y October. A.D. 1909, at the hour of
sSt out o“tee teThe ear’ll Audtlon the lands in the list
was on the D^W soLdelinquent Taxes unpaid by tterf
tielng .aid Sale. If the total am^t Kot",oone%'ni7d'‘’''’

to Mr. Mathersoa te _ 
a. but very wiry, evidently! 

the afternoon <rf the day I had ito P*"***^ to not let hla man enjoy 
ad upon, a raft, with two mm vp- freedom.
on It. gUded around the bead in the 'Hie night's vigil ■ I a earefal
-- -- above where I we. lying. l one.- - In the morning tto mlnlsto 
wna taken aboard, and the Jonraey Bohlnson what he waa going
down to Busitan atetloa was a pleas Roblnwm's wlllf-------------------

to what I had

Hum oI P«non AwnMd

Tsylor, Oeo. I

«L I nMrad U» b-t o» c« Imt «•*«“» <»M I. ™ (oU, U 
It was several daya before I was al
lowed to eat solid food, and I did 
sot regard my recovery as comptete 
ssfil shout June IS. I wulghud 
XOB wIisB I started on the trip.'
Whan I reariied Snsitan it had besn 
rednoad to, 140 pounds."

rAPENTA-’
tbs Yukon river and write a esriee 
ofutortee, Ha went to the bead of 
the riw end left White Horse in a '

D boat. He trnvelted aU teat'
f ........ and winter, and left lanoko
MkrA IS, tor the outside.

Smith. Clare .. 
Beck,.Robt. Es 
Beri^ Robt. Estate 
Beek^ Robt. Estate 
Beck, Robt. Bstete 
Laird. Robert ... 
Laird. Elisabeth

Pterrinoud. Eriioet. 
Jock. Wm.
Parksr, B. O. _____
Mill*. Jun., war..... 
Bdqos. Joesph___

is not sooner paid.

UST ABOVE MENTIONEDf

Description of Property

South Nanaimo District
^ 9. 160 acrsB. Oyster District. _______

8. Sect. 16, 08 acres. Cedar District. “

. Cedar District. .6. Sect. 9 _____

B ‘i I3:-B
North Nanaimo District

» I Lot 2A, 88*
I^t 27. 172 aert_.

!i*' WMooe. District.
Kanooee District.

Lot 10. ISO a«^. Wewcastte District. ,

jS.-

I 1.22 glO.20 $ .07 |9.W M 
2.60 0.00 .68 *00 ^

12.00 
6.84 
.60 

4.80 
6.00 - a.ao

8.40
86.00
10.20
8.40

September 16tb, 1909.

Sts
sg:55

if■SiS
.•oiSt.

M. BATE, Deputy
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4.J-M-H-M-I-I*-: . .H 
jfEW WKSI'MINSTOB

^OCER SEASON. Tn rhfflSI’ooC-a
remarkable performajica of hia imt,.

^ub will play thetr flrrt loi^wXMa* ________

rr“.rrr~ woman’s Arrest 
r:rr.w.t Recaued oid
^^,1. j-*ar and ns nil tho*taains In 
tbs Vancouver DUtrlct Loapie nrs 
j,(K>rted well balanced some exciting 
latches may be expected. Last sea
son the Rovers won the Mainland ,

Murder

"BISON"
I'or Hot Woaiiier CoiBfbrt 
A Castle Bfwid Favorite 

3 ter SOc.

AI>brtSt.rMeutaT

W.S.CHAN&G0.
KNuar f«iu>

Suita to Order. Fit Guaran
teed at Lowest Prices

PRBSSINO a ALOTEBINO. 
taer Bastion maA Skinnsc-StresU^

RICH, STRONG, FRAGRANT

Blue Ribbon
TEA

a*er 200 Cups to the pound, the most 
______ I Dolloloue Tea you ever toeted

mmmmmtfsl more good players yet to sign The woman was arrested by 
op. The team this season Is proc- live Lehuquet, who located her In a 
tlcally on all-star one os It would house on .St. Dominique street She 
be herd to duplicste any of the men 1« being held in custody untU a de- 
at their various positions in the tective from Sudbury, who is on hU 

The decisive victory of the »ay down, will arrive to take her 
locals over the Shamrocks on LAbor hack. She is 35 years of age.

A.&B.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

AUBX. HJanUBBSOV. Trop. 
aaBBSBtn. lisirtstoans. Tablets. 

CopincB, Bnlln. «U.
FROHT STBSaETT, MAHAllfO. B.a

In Lead Packets Only, 50o lb.

ST,sCe„trsl , 
RestaurantJ Is the place to ring up or call 

■ turnout.

Hlay has led their followers to 
pect much of them.

NEW BnXTARDIST.

the murder nj.vstery in which a man 
wo. found shot in a deserted house

--------  at 155 Chatham street, was some
George Gray, the Australian boy "he made to the affair when

pUy«^« is only seventeen- has " . “"‘‘"ted. WT,en the
bs« recognized more than a year it was
as the coming champion in the bU- became very excited

Teaming of all kinds. ^

J Walter Akenhead ^
hint that she might IKB3n*KHOOi»OODOC(OCB5^^ 

In connection with _______________
!C80

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT.
W. H. PHIEPOTT. ^prtater.

Ilte first clue ^hich gave the de- ' 
tectlves the ‘

WING CHONG Co.
CA\ AN STREET, GODFREY’S STORE, NEAR FIRE HAM.

Dry Gooods and Dresmuakinsr

WiU Open Saturday, July 31st
P. 9V.

Hard world, but few were prepared 
for his latest echl(

and that she mode mtlon of a

[ bos eloeed the Shamroek Bto- < 
j blse oBd will eoDduct the bnst-, 

■ from Us I. X. L. Stahls : 
[ on Chapel Btrest.

s r." : Ring up A8

I fweaiTe our pniinpt

>OOC >‘ <KKX rwioo I

■ of the freak "cradle”

Aeroplanes 
Wm Ply At

A.Y. P.

making love to Marino’s wife. The 
•police, however, were unable to 
cote him. and when Andelleto Amen- 
do was arrested she was recognlred 
as the woman who was brought be
fore Coroner McMahon in connection 
with the inquest of the Chatham St. 
tragedy. She was discovered wait
ing near the scene of the crime 
day following the murder. She 
mittod having known the Marino fa
mily. but denied knowing anything 

Seattle. Sept. 2.3.—The first aero- about the murder, although it is 
I plane flirhts west of Chlrngo are to believed that she was in the house 

he held at the Alnska-Yukon Pacific ““‘1 “ witness to the .shooting. It 
Exposition. A rontrnrt has Ju.st thought that the arre.<rt of the
been riose.| by the Fair manage- woman would help solve the mya- 
went for several flights during the outstonding against the Dotec-

I «rly part of Ortoher tive Departtm-nt. and an effort
The famous TTenri Fnrmnn mach- made-to get the woman reveal 

he. the aeroplane which holds the whereabouts of Marino, the a 
I world’s record for sustained flight. ^he woman would solve the mys- 

Wlll he among the hig nir machines *'‘'7, but so far the authorities have 
I he eThil.if..,! nt Ihe Fxpositinn. been unsueeessiul in this attempt.
I be a series of flights of I ______________________
I the Humming nird TT . owne«i hv ihe l„

teerirnn Aeroplane Company, of ESqUIIDait t Nan^jlDO RSilWaV CO 
I York. This is a gnsoilne-pro-

Pelled motor aeroplane of the hlo- 
plane typa. enpnhle of rnrrving an 
•viator and making n sustained 

I flight under its own power. Tt has 
• »preBd of On foet, and a capncltv 
of Sno pounds

I contract with the American
Aeroplane Company colls for not 

I lees than .’’.on feet ^ .
this minimum will

little time ago he constantly broke j^at she was arrested”in"7„“n Z7" I 2 Day. .*1

ir.-. r ;» —IE'
, hrmk of 8flfl.no fewer than miWK The Chatham street mm^er Zl 
I toen«d« off the red hall, this »«n- pened on .September the 17th. 190^ 

fag a run of 2.7 consecutive has- A beer driver found the victim with_ 
snh. while the break Itself Is the a bullet wound in his head A 
lamet ever mode under 'he present named Marino, who was the .tenant 
m!w. if the nuirterous runs of many of the house, was suspected by the 
thousands are ignored, made by authorities to have done the shoot.
Cook. Reece. Dawson and others by Ing when the victim was caught

We are Pleased
TO SAY WE ABE Es A FD: mON 

TO rnx. AU- I

GROCERIE ;
9*’?^ PTOTiptly. Our Goods tatag Mine Oases and General Work. 
A 1 and prlooo right. We aoMab Application moat be made to 1

COAL MINES REOrriiATION ACT. 
Notice of Examination.

________ __________ _____ -Coal
Mines Regulation Act"
Femie, Cumberland and Merritt, on 
the 12th, 18th, and 14th days of Oc
tober. 1909, commencing at 9 o’clock 
In the forenoon.

The Bubjecta will be aa followa :
First Class Cendldatea- 

Mining Act and Special Rules. 
Mine Gases.
Ventilation.
General Work.
Mine Machinery.
Surveying.

Second Class Candidatea—
Mining Act and Special Bolea. 
lUne Gases.
Ventilation. i
General Work.

Third Class Candidatea—

The Shadow ■ 
of a Man

they «<wu tBerMaTtiMTat

a dottet thag

niM MEWING M^LMM I
NAWAlliO, &0. 9

^ ^w»gHOflMBeag»»i

At,,: c‘-ooooc-AoocbCswa-;’.oao»«o^^

I RED FIR LUMBER 00. i

Application must be____—
undersigned not latar than Tuesday, 
October 5th, 1909, accompanied by

vlAMES HIRST J?
OXTH Ca^ROOMlR

_^

OKTcial siruet. NanalmoraO. Tel -
ei’hone. offle. AVJ5.n

n the ffiphts of the Humming Bird 
«■ prove surcesRful. they will he 
ontimied for s week or fen dsys.
•ading up to the close of the 

position. Ortoher inth.
"f York, who

^presents the Henri Fsrmnn maeh- 
l iT‘ 7'® ''^''"’‘‘•"1 aoroplane. m fart.

««.Td ’"“t' of
^ ®ir at the internaU*^ elegant House kAirnisnings. made up
Wtlon at nh In all useful and ornamental articles.

\Z r- "•"* i Tho prices yon will find surprising
•ith |„^ regar.1 to bringing at their smallnees 

'*'• Farman airship to Seattle. " “"“'Ince*-

Land for Sale
Agricultural. Timber, and Subu 

baa Lands for sale. For pricaa oa 
location apply to the Land Agrno 
at V irtorla, or the District Load a,- 
SBt at Duncan-

T>bw* Lots and Cleared Subarb*. 
Acinag# for aale at La- yamlth. A 

• ply Land Agent. Vlet*.rl«. and Toe 
;«ta Agent. Ledynmitli.

SUN LEE & PO
RATTAN WEA«

merchant
We have placed in stock a large

Opp. Bevilockway's.

P.O. Box 288

Black
Watch

Chewlntf Tobacco

and satisfying. 
l>»g black plug.

SHAMROCK
STABLES

I have le-opened again, so wh«i you 
want a good turnout, teaming, nr 

'expressing none on short noUee. and 
with tbs htat attention,

I SEE
A. COMBATLEY. Shamrock Stables

Telephone 266

Royal 
Standard 
Flour is 

Canada’s 
Choicest 

Flour
It in a tried and tested flour 

of known and definite value. 
It le not a variable product- 

sack good and another no 
good. In absolute uniformity, 
it is unsurpassed. If you have 
not tried it, order a sack to
day.

And remember, in every 
P> sock is a coupon entitling 
the holder to a chance to win 
a 109-plece China dinner set 
Ten numbers are drawn e"h 
month. Kwp an the coupon.s 
you get The n.ore you have
of wln”^ ^ ‘'a’!"''®of winning. Always u.se Roy
al .Standard Flour and always 
save the coupons.

Manufactured by,

VanconveflUiiliiigS Grain Co
Limited.

VANCOUVER. B.O.

five years of age.

C\^ - f®*"

stating that:- 
(a.) If a candidate for First Class, 

that he is a British subject and has 
had at least five years’ experience In 
or about the practicaU working of a 
coal mine, and Is at least twenty- 

year- ' —
■) H

v-ittds. that he has had at least five 
years’ experience In or about the 
practical working of a coal mine : 

(c.) If a candidate for Third Class 
that he has had at least three 
years’ experience in or about the 
practical working of a coal mine;

(d.) A candidate for a Certificate 
of Competency as Manager, Over
man, Shiftboss. Fireboss, or Shot- 
lighter. shall produce a certificate 
from a duly qualified medical prac
titioner showing that be has taken 
a course in aml)ulnnco work fitting 
him. the said candidate, to give first 
aid to persons Injured In coal min
ing operations.

By order of the Board.
FRANCIS n. SHEPnERD, 

Secretary.
Nanaimo. D C.. July 3rd. 1909.

sl8-t o5.

^OCK'<’0000<>0<K>00000«85C a
^Pool Rooms!

AND g

Bowling Alley!
finest on THE COAST. O 

GIVE US A OAIXa. ^

Kiibert & Wilkinson |
•XKrwOC CfOOOOGOOO-'OOOrj

UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED.

----------------------their once mng-
nlflcent tresaoe have become thin .vnd 
faded. Many men incline to profanlsv 
wenuse the flies bile through the thin 
thatch on their cranluma It will be good 

- -- the miserable of both sexes, to 
•earn that Xewbros Hcrpleldc has been 
placed upon the m.irkpt. This Is the new 
scalp Kcrmici.le and artlscptlc that acts 
by destroying the germ or microbe that 

unilerlyltt-- i-aiise of nil hair de
struction. Uorpl.lde Is a new prepnra- 
tlon. made after a new formula on an 
entirely new principle. Anyone who h.is 

ed It will testify as to Its worth, 
yoitrself nnd I-e .-envlneed. 

leodlng druggists Send 
ample t ~
Mleh.

r. o.

PROVINCIAL

EXMIBITION
AND

HORSE SHOW
VIOTORIA, B. O.

SEPTEMBER 20th to 
______6 Great Days 6

25th

Gorgeous Histoqcal Fireworks Display
The Bombardment of Alexandria by the 

British Fleet Every Evening
Nine Battleships in Action.

TWO AIRSHIP FUQHTS B7BBT nAY
The Wonderful Quideless Pacer ‘College

5 DAYS HORSE RACING 5
7jOTgejhow_Se88ions, Afternoon &

Reduced Railroad Fares from all Points
For further information address

J. E. SMART
Secretary and Manager,'’ ° B?-«- Victoria, R O.

1. Try 
ol<l by

' The'Hwplclde' Co*!^ d2-

W. G. RITCHIE
drayman.

OoaJ Haulliy.
MIU Wood, par load -------------- C1.7I
Dnr Wood, par load -------------- «.M

tetew loft at w. OrsT* Oooloo
apodal Agasd. tlo«a, .tom wlU aedm prooipi

CHAS-JOLLEY f
GExNEUAL TEAMSTER 
Licensed City Scavenger

Teltphoo* 18S. BaUburton SitBSt .

...'i
■ i
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HOKm Comin*rcl»l St. 'PhoM 1-7 i 
•UBSCBlPnOIf BATES:

ANNOUNCEMENT RE SHARES

U Urtlvwy. SOe. i

Abu: t,y iu«i.^ »

AdvarUsiuc mut^ on (

i.., ...a..:.., __

I HETCAJN AUIAIS BmI 
OF GCMIvISRCEl

BEAD OFFICE. TOKONTO ^STABUSHEB |*^

B. r WAIEXS, Preiidect 
AUEXAirDEB LAIBD, General BUnajar

iuA..‘luiii\e ui city.) IN CITY OF NANAIMO
jsi^j^sjtLAarsl:::

« at the public i

•her the ratepayere bad already de- 
««od which way they would vote, or 
ttay are utterly indiflterent to their ; 
•TO and the eity a weUare. In all ' 
*hoae preaent the writer noticed 

one tHiahMaa nan. and the only 
Bowible Infereaca ia that the rate- 
•ayera have received aU the inlorrc- 
■dtea they dealre on the Urree by- 
k»a. Seeinc that the votea wUl 
Sapped tomorrow perhaps aome 
•twwit on the points brought out 
•t the mMiiag and oa tha aoheme 
S«wally may be opportune.

have never thought there was 
any daagw of either the water
works or the Baatloa Street Bridge 
mr-tMw being refected. The city 
Mfiot allbrd to have the Bastion 
at^ bridge closed. Do flU It in 
wenld not only coat a great deal of 
■«»ey. but require many yearn 
Sa.' That acheme. in view of 
mmet aonUtion ct tha preaeuti 
tus-la Uroefore out of the qooi- 
thii. There has been some exprea- 
■foS of opinion in favor of a steel 
hMtfge; bn the cost would run to 
*4^000 and if there te to be any 

in it ia certainly the part of 
a to wait untU tiiat work has 
Moompllahed. Under aB the 
Steseea there is no alternative 

— htena proposed by theeoun- 
m ^ by-law to be voted on to- 
■AlW. and there ia no donbt that 
II 901 nany. Nafther do w« anti- 

that thars is any risk of the 
dag. The

^ S i^no longer aji agent this Company nor has he
any authority to accept applications for shares or receive money on 
behalf of the Company, or did he have at any time authority to con
tract debts on behalf of the Company.

MR. WILLIAM H. MARTIN HAS BEEN DULY APPOINTED 
BY ME TO SELL SHARES IN THE CHICAGO-ALBERTA OIL- 
FIELDS COMPANY, LIMITED AT 25 CENTS PER SHARE. Terms 
10 cents per share cash, and 5 cents PER SHARE PER MONTH 
(minimum block of stock 100 shares).

A Notice of Advance in Price will be x i 
Announced in the Very Near Future 'f

All Cheques, and money orders should be made payable to W. Y
McCarter, Fiscal Agent for the Province of British Columbia for: this
Company.

MR, WM. martin will BE AT THE OFFICE OP A. B. 
PLANTA, LTD. until the 2Sth inst. from 7 to 9 p.m.

All applications received by Mr. Stewart will be checked by Mr. 
Martin at Mr. Planta’s office.

w. Y. McCarter
.^Fiscal Agent for the Province of British Columbia

The Ohicago-Alberta Oilfields XJompany, Ltd.
Vancouver, B. O., Sept. 23rd, 1909.

Paid-up Capital,
Reserve Fund, - 6.00o2

TRAVELLERS* GHEQUEr
The new Travellers* Cheques recently issued by this Bank are a moM 

way io which to carr>* money when travcllmjf. They are ta.sued iq

$10. $20, $50. $100 and $200^°^
and the exact amount payable In Atutriu. Bc^ciiiin. Denmark. • 
Germany, Great liriliiSn..UoUand, Italy,.Noruay, p
and Switzerland is stated on the face of each cheque, while in^MW****^ 
they are payable at current rates. ** .'"•■Ida

The cheque and all information regarding them mS^ be obtained m
Pay Day. nntU B 0*cl^ 

NANAIMO BRANiSl

Open In the ESvenlng on 
E. H. BIRD. Manager.

Tliis is M For 0n7 Weeklij?

—I B WM nieaMury that the wprk 
4M9Kr -b4 camiMl ou without Inter- 
•kVMen. and thatr aetkm wiU 
dintt* neetre cndoMatlan. Tliara baa 
taAtnng ottieiaa of the na: 

tha work hM bMa ear

that the byUw wiU carry to-’ea happen not to fit. there could be 
morrow. nothing but dieaater.

the wwerage by-Uw.' Now we do not say that the coun- 
and ft la oa this propoaiUon that' ******* *“** ^

S ~ q«»u~ . nM, u» UM rw. 'ti».
- J*****f- ^ .T®***? «l*tall. Alderman Planta said wiU be of sicknen and epidemica.

^ *■ wUlfcUy rtMrd to last nlfl^ that personally he would Mayor Hodgson declares there ——- —— — — " ■ • iiw.resaa WM pwon&uy
«»to«rs for hare fareewi a hy^Uw as-.-. ------------------- ---

mm qaaa aUeged btn^dwa. 8o far donhla the amnnat. or liaO.OOO. ing full estimates and covering ev-
« the eonneU Is coocernsd we utter- Now we doubt rery much whether ery section of the city, inhabited

“V Mgne of just at present the ratepayers of ., and uninhabited. If that be so. it
** ••• J'datiow to tids wap the oity would have voted that ap i» the easiest matter in the world to

***^**«** ** draw up a plan for the complete
**« ***• lartlUatlon of the sew-, system worked out in detail. Then

^ ««■ pnsoTOl obsorretlon. ww do the

■ in the city hall, glv-

• THE WINDSOR

J. C. Devlin, Victoria 
Andrew Stewart. Victoria 
Judge Lempman. Victoria 
W. E. Cathels; \ iclorla 
J. Gosae. Victoria 
A. D. Munro. Victoria 
A. French. V'ancouver 
John K. Teea. Vancouver 
Sam King, Vancouver 
R. T. Cooper. Vancouver 
G. L. Heveridge. Vancouver 
J. L. Lawson. Vancouver 
G. Henri. Vancouver 
Martin Griffin, Vancouver

-.............. toodworth. Vancouver
J. R. WnlBo. Vancouver 
A. F. Sharpus. Seattle.
Jas. Griffiths. Seattle 
Chas. McDonald, Cumberland 
P. Phillips Harrison. Cumberland 
Paul Hise and wife. Cuml>erland 
D. Kilpatrick, Cumberland 
W. E. Finley, and wife. Parksvllle.

°°7 •>«“ “ »• W. X Millsap.’ TorZ'o
prevent the work not too late, and it need not effect F. Molyneux. iiornhv island

MAM^freee.reee.1. . .....a Ih* t_________________ . V\ .1 Xf/sW. ----------------W** '■ *****“• *»***« «“ contlnnonely and the baUot. Tke city has gone far E. J. McKenzie, ss. Iiarcroft
“'** •*^ .*^«> ““*«* d«P*t*h a. possible, too long without mreers. No fairer 

Uig» untU the whole dty Is sewered. The or more equlUble system of raising 
"** objection to the couneU's pres- the money can be deviaed, and every

ne has Aldarnmn FUnta any objec- , P"******* *“ “other column
tlon at all. He has no objection from Mr. Jae. Youiig. The

, even, that we know of to wHt«writer
comet

h«w» jMtoiMned op

to 0«Jt. *PrW*^
•?£ 

$1M.
. ti.76. :
to M. *

^^^xrnwmaimtoodBpom^
Idt ue mmppir ron.

F. C StMmuD, Fbm B
,3J.------

■ . IB au ngm out a p
jwork lptaa wonM be dfKs&wro 

, . dose not BMOter materiiOly

being nutda with the proposed sum *
started out 

It made by the 
in hU dee-

1. the greater the P‘P« »ne. Where be
r for a eompleU and oook- *“*’'• *»“* “•

auredly It has nothing to do with 
eltherus or the pipe line. So far as 
the part of the latter eoneerning us

V----- Iha XMliey of
Pleoneel is aU right but a patch- 

It
materlaUy bowi

---------- Uttla
iatwelre omatha.

Iwiiat ia’done is
providsd that

^ at tha axtent of Mr. Young's knowl- 
.. . edge, and our profound regret that 

he was not smployed, if not as chief 
engineer, at leaat as eonsuHlng «b-
-------- Hla poeltlv. aesertionssim-

.... ... J.. rwi-nzii-, r,.-,. iiarcrnii 
Henry Caldwell. Salt Spring Is.

hotel WILSON

W. S. Cameron. Vancouver 
Geo E. Morrissey. Ollimwn, Iowa. 
W. Marks! Toronto.
B. Feryere. Vancouver 
H. Vaughan. Vic toria 
Harry Young. Victoria 

- J. S. .lohnson, Vancouver 
J. S. Gordon, Victoria 
James Stephi-nson, Toronto 
D. fiarrlner, Oltawn.
R. W. Haul. Winnipeg.
H. A. Muffiey. Seattle.
J. Ferguson. Toronto.
F. W. Sterling. Vancouver.
Percy K. Winch, Ladysmith.

THE SHADES.

J. L. Fritz. Union Hav.
T. Jackson, Union Bay.
J. Pollock, Union Bay.
Wtn. Herring, Union Bay.

McMillan, Vancouver.
C. J. Soderherg, Vancouver.

Vancouver.

■ . . "* •’ •»•<»■■»» 0. Vucourw.
„ Coon.. Vkotoumr.

otW pte. tor a. I ____ ____
work to bs doM, he. to be iimde. ^ 

l^liet Is patchwork, ami if the patch- 7“

FoiSaieaiEasiweijiiiii
7^ Acres of A 1. Land, six acres cleared, good 
5 room house, bam, concrete root house, 16Q 
bearing fruit trees, good well of water. Price 
$1500. Terms $1000 cash, $500 in one year 
without interest. Apply

Wm. Quinn, Vendome Hotel

“The Shirt Comfortable"
You can’t get away from it- 

this Coat Shirt is the
easiest-fitting, most correctly 
tailored shirt you can buy toKtay. 

We are all alive on tfaii 
shirt question—we mub. 
shirts miles ahead of theory 
dinary kind. We make the 
right Collars tool 
Look for the mark.

AUCTION SAW
Date, Saturday, Sept. 25th 

Time, 1 p. m. Sharp 
Place, Residence of Capt 
John Glaholm, on Alber St

Entire Contents of House 
Consisting of

SITTING BOOM— Eloganl__ _ laprai
(»onlre Table with mari.Ie top? ManlllT M?/rorV' Carpst,

t easy chairs in silk tapestry.
Ar,n„ ......... “"^'•l.le top. Mantle ”
1.JX20, two very large Steel Engravings

(work of Capt. Olo-
holm); Library Books. Leather Chair.

DININO RfK>M —Oak Sideboard, Extension TaMe. Chain. li
noleum, Crockery, Glassware. Pictun>s. Ktc. .Silverware.

CONTENT.S OF THREE BEDROOM.S. _ All Blankets. Lines. 
Fil owsl Blinds. Lace Curtain.s. ^ne Oak Bed Set. Iros 
1^1, Dresser. Chest of Drawers. Clothes Closet. Wardrobk 
Box Couch, Toilet Sets. Mattresses.

Km’HEN.-M^lary Range. -Ship Models. Canoe. Cupboard. 
Linoleum. Table Chairs. Kettels. Crockery.

OUTSIDE.—Lawn Mower, Meat 
Wringers, Etc.. Etc.

Safe, Garden Tools, Tubs.

Saturday Afternoon, Sep. 26
Sale Starts sharp 

lag In so early. All * 
house.

------ 1 o'clock, owing to the nights elos-
goods must be paid for before leaving tM

Terms Cash
J. H. Good, The Auctioneer

bogp^h Pictures "ST" at OpeliHoussTo-NigM



Jim. Young' Has
More Things
toR^k r=££,r£^

Editor Fre» or^ oa th*
Sir.-Uftving just returned to the ““ 

city, I have but now bad the pleas- Practically quit when
,tfe of reading your very Interesting »78.000 was spent, and Mr. Bry- 
description of your trip over the t«tke his place, so that,
pipe Line, and had you not men- ** Bryson's salary for doing 

-.-tls«e«Un»y-JWin».£robably_I should ^ ® T»-««y was paid to do. so
not have troubled you now. but as ^ *‘Va, hdeal toto
you have chosen to oo so. it is ink^.*^ ® P**’ cent, will be paid for
perativo that I review it somewhat ■Wll, “and“Jt 'is doubtful
in order to correct some glaring er- J*'“y will act^pt jeae than the 
rors. and to remove the impression '“» «««•• |

-created by your insinuations as to course the mayor says he will 
By veracity in my statements about «>«* don't wont It, but
that Pipe LJne. Your description Mayor has said so
applies to a little more than half things that, to say the least.

The other portion you "omewhat mysterious, that we
had better -

ALWAYS IN THE SPOT LIGHT
Newbro’s Itajiicicle
OtfuWAImitate but None Eouot^

Since the world was new there have beat imitatnea __
lent. An attempt at UnltaUon f. always a compliment^* -Ms. •

I

the line, 
•ever . We'lland hence are not quail- ' - --
fled to quesiion any statement 1 the bills
gutde. You drove out and you
Struck the pipe line about one and a . ------ a concrete
talf miles from the suspension bridge , originally intended, and I
flat back of that from the start of >“ "Plt* of the cost, it would
tfcs line to where you struck it a- cheaper, and maji have to
gain is full^' sis miles, and this die- j *’“'** ***loro the works are com- 
tanee you have never seen, conse- 
quently are not competent to ex- 
press an opinion of any kind. '
walked over every foot of this and 
hence know what I talk about.

Even the part you do describe, he forced to swallow that filthy 
your imagination geu away with ««»U declares was unfit to
your reason, or your perceptive fac- ^ ^ cannot
oltlas are at fault, and you paint a ^^roved any since then, and
fancy picture not warranted by the .*** * decoction now. for
facU. 1 have said this portion a- , “''® ‘*°“® nothing to improve
bovt the suspension bridgv> was a ' , * *^**“** “** Propose
fairly good job, roads, bridges and s° J.Tt “*
all; but that is in no sense due to "^****' will run into the i
the engineer, because he follows the «>•
line blazed out by Mr. Trudell and ^ compound will speedily

Mcrljlcidc fs a Scientific Acbievement
^Original Bemed^^to^^e Dg.^0^ and Up To Date

ex- ----- • wurM ____________
J say, nearly completed. Let us hope 

, the thing Will work and we shall

be as bad aa It.
line blazed_out by Mr. Trudell 
a party of woodsmen, sent out by q
tbs provincial government to find a necMs^T *** Pc«*«tt system 
feasible road to the Jubilee mines. ^ improved before
Even here he blundered. Had be !»!." *"®*‘*“ \
picked up this lins about a mile K^n..**’fr***^*"
lunher down the river, on the aame „ “®f® “tBc* ol Pipe
side, aad followed it literally, this *
s«Uon would hare cost many Uious- * ^ Pf*-
andt less, and been a very much
better Job. good as It U. ***'® *>®®“ infinlts-
fst ms now mi In the gap- you *“'® ‘“Proved the pres-

ne»» miw. For about three nkles -"ch I
from the startmg point the line fol- ultimately bs
lows a practically level valley to . ’ *® **® *®^ ^® T®ler
the foot of Panther ridge. JLn U ^ ^
climbs tbe rocky bluff till It- reaches ^ "! *7 " * “«^lficent one,
the top, 150 feet or more In the air. ih"s . U it T®* *®*'
s«l the high«.t point in the line, toTfcet^'^ and .deserw

inly not more than thirty ^ ft " “
IWt below the dam. .Some authori- h/ >ack ofexecuUve abll-
tl« i«y it Is not mors than 8 feet I “ Preparatory work. ^

i surd to aay a reasonably correctsUrow margin.
Biparienco will tell whether

• <«9UiiiuiDiy correci ---------- ■■ -------- =

the y®‘ “"ly “ore has already

strong, wigorotis growth of hair.

Completely Bald for 
Blj^t Tears

Pontiac, minots.
I was almost completely held 

^ the lart eight yiTlid triiS 
ev  ̂remedy advertised without 
benefit. narpiclde Umaedlately 
removed the itching and feveriah 
wuBAtion. I now bAve % find.

growth of hair started, 
^ich la growing every day. 
^-wa. no Sign of a hair

J. R. JOHNSON,
Care of Reformatoiy.

GUARANTEED 
To KiU the Dandruff 

Germ
To Stop Itching of tdie 

Scalp
► To Check Palling Hair

for sale at IMIUO STORES.

ONE dollar bottles OUAB- 
ANTEEJD.

F.C. STEfflMAN
SPECIAL AGENT POB NANAIMO

There is Nothing Just 
As Good

Don’t Be Fooled

AskPorHerpioideaiid
Getit

One^^

I have Itwt MsdTboms%e 
.vow Harpkfide and find tt w«y

started aty hair to
growing nicaly. ________

A. O. WETHEBLiT.

»MitcweMrNttac
Contains things ____
shoiUd ki}pw. Were the 
in this bdok foUowsd tor oas 
geasratJoB a bald head wooM 
be a curiosity. Sant flrss upon 
request. Por lOe ir

■»:.?'KS3
book.
Address: — THE HXBFSGOmB

* ofBmw 
iritb the

**.** ®''®r . run with only this „,-rn .if.!, .T —** ““ » gooo many tnon-
^ill margin of fall even were it a hecn done and eatLat^”'^ **
^tinuou, steady fall hut from this at^ correct mSl t'Proof of th. sa- 
Point on for nearly three miles ‘t is $oe OOO was th« t < i . ***" judgment or of the cun-
oas continuous up and down, over J___ original estimate, nlng dishonesty which Induced

to vote the rfS.OOO,
cause ws were solsmaly assured there 
was BO poaslbU ehaato ct m

that

rocky hills, all of whidi. I believe. ----------------------- -
*ould have been avoided by going 
fbund tbe foot of Panther ridge.

You imply it was necessarj- to 
bnUd that long expensive bridge ov- 
»r'Boulder creek. Why? The line 

Panther ridge above Exten- 
^ a much worse place, and drops 
»wn the other side. To cross 
•oulder creek the pipe could have %
»« carried down one side and up 
7 other crossing the creek l,y a >*
«ort low bridge, and taking the •!• 

higher up the creek, building a X 
“>«rt bridge and coming down the f 
^Posite side, and the road could X 
JWt as easily have gone that way

fewer bridges on a job of this 
^ «ad the shorter, the better; the J 
«»»g«fs from fire, etc., are less, and

•» less pipe exposed to the X 
*«sther. ,t,

tha suspension bridge was certain- X 
y M amazing blunder without any 

7®onablo excuse whatever, and X 
conclusively that we had far 

®«ter have built th«^ line without X 
•j^lflaecrB at all. Those sm- ‘ 

have only added to the cost,
^ »* they never received a cent,

I presume they were well paid.
^ actual work has bsen done 

^71 speaks volumes for the work- 
foremen Included. Certain Itj is <

‘7' have had practically no help ]
^ the engineering staff, even 
^ completion; Of the dam. which i 

Is entirely the work of Mr. 
a statement I taka lllAty 

doubt. Judging from the com- 
“7- by the men on the Job. !

Why was It eve^ necessary to '
^ Hr. Bryson out there. He ,

As to engineers. Mr. Priest was____
ths,not tbs only ans available, surely to be

the choice 
Tracy. There were surely other 
competent mem. aad If before hiring 
Tracy, it would at Isust haTB bsen 

to have learned why hs ceased 
' for Vaacoovar, aa

...... ♦ • ♦ uTHTTiT

Seabpook Box Diffepental
1^ Railway Axle Coupler

I was oppoasd to tbs Job tnm tka 
■tart, but when it was toeldsd X 
b®M my peace, aad ha^ loyally a^ 
ported the work ever Mset. wi.— % 

(Continued on page eight).

I
Is 50 per cent, strong-er than 

Rigid Axles

Ax?.°T,‘!^r.i“ ”“>> “• a^lTook Bo.

STOCK $1.50 PER SHARE with further 
advance any day. See that you have stock

J. E. T. POWERS, Nanaimo
General Agent for British Columbia

x-x-x~x-:-X“j

Free 93 Piece Dinner Set atlhe Crewe ne view at A. B.Jeiesfoe’s Drawing Toiglt
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[By-Laws Disenssed At 

Paie Meeting':

locBtion. was the plan that er. lie referred to the Western fuel
waa prdp^ato^-wn^M AM. ^yiaAta. wa^ t'omtmny. and ita. statcpvvt*-<*■ ; 4»
Major under Cawaley'a acbeBae) It would not puy more than $90.00 a . J
wa* to spend four or five thousand iu"nU> for Us supply: and to a scheme 

.^^.--doJlars a year -eo the work Whon Mullen's, and from that went

ten» 7 erations that he criticised. The actual
Aid. rianta.—Don’t credit me with work done was splendid and the road 

*• Uhat pfan. I was not -Mayor and »** “ anything
no more responsible for it than any ‘Young Cly got to rates but J

:ir= other alderman. ^^s called down. Aid. Shaw pri>- . 4
For the rest they could not bor- tested, and Mayor Hodgson ruled I <

row $200,000; the ratepayers would Mr. Young out of order. Mr.Young [ »
» . ..to it With tho oehoino dlsputwl the ruliDg but the meeting ^not \ow it. With the sc ei^ pro- t^e Chairman, and linally 4,
posed they could work continuously i,p ,(,„k hi.s sent. , *
until the system was completed, and Aid. Ilooth next took up the Ua-s- j *
they had plans enough for the work. H.' l>aw and out- I *

lined the various schemes they hpd ; « 
before deciding on a wood- j A 

Aid. Shepherd was next asked to en bridge estimated to cost |6,000. | * 
explain the new Water Hy-iaw. Ho Aid. Shaw also spoke on.this sub-

J
iEnglish V|neg^

"t*
and

discussed before decidinj 
en bridge estimated to 

Aid. Shaw also spoke
uegau by reierriug to uio special ject. steel liridge. he hail been I ^ 

told hv the engineer, would cost J 
fw.oeo. or as much as would build ! 4 

could not begin to explain the schexuo ^vven wooden bridges. I'he life oi a ] ♦ 
‘ ■----------- ................. d of 1 J

Pickling: Spices
For Sale at

I'li

(CoatllUMd t«Hn Pago Ona) *-« - uid. men he went on to the wooden bridge was 12 years and
. .. question of roau.,. lie stnieii inai “ steel bridge .'»(> years, so that the

aid. Bhaw.-t AOCOrdlng to statia- Law. Under that schenae the cost u llie liovernmeiit had been ap- wooden liridg.- was the ctiea|Mjst. As 
Ueb. to the owner of each lot of 66 feet proacned at me time iney begun for filling in. in addition to the time

Ur. Young.-Then yon have aome lor a sewerage syetam would have they would hate ‘i wo“l<l the exp.mse made it
........ ... ...... “■ -- .................K roaa and I’rolnhit ive. jo (lil in the ravine to I A. R. Johnston & Go.

'luT
Ko««. SeervUry.

AMLIUCAN COTroX. Pytblaa, 1
. No. 4,

ly Col. Tracy's plans. cost of the water. This made tho reel. He worked to Uial end, m!t AH it ail in / $90,000 would be
Aid. t>lailta said he bad discussed system impossible. Other plans he was accused of seeking to serve his q'lirwl. He hardly thought the city 

tka Sswerage by-law in the Council aUo found impossible for the same 0"“ interests and his mouth closed. ix* «'Hmg to pay that amount
Ckaaber. and he would like to ex- reason. ao.:_,..on was now seeking to «t present
oa. bi. ..au™ H. a. «««..
MapoiMible for the meeting and be his worship incidentally referred to hopes of success.
waa sorry to see so few present. Per septic tanks, and said that no .city "«**. fw-y stood in need of the 
..ally he was a. much infavor of a would i« them if they could avoid ““^!?y‘“,‘=“he‘'‘w!t^r"crinot 'b:

■ewer; but he could not say that he they were now proposing here. La- three mouniajps. He thought it only
«M in favor of the scheme now pro- dysmith was doing the same. His was 1.519.932 as against 1.236.058 1 K. of P. -
^ Hs h«l Ui«l to get inf^^ wonUtlp then went on to discuss the TZ.. if
■ntioB at the CouncU Board, and proposed scheme. He argued that were not a fact that $20,ooo

aay that be had learned all property would be benefited by been exjM.ndi-u ot cr unu abot e

( Koighta

» laMgn, No. 8. 
every aeeoBd Safc- 
Nov. 15, IBOa. la 
Hall, "

amre tonifldit tbaa lie had <

BROTHERHOOD OP OWLS—Ni 
imo NeK. No. 12. meets la the Poi^ 
reehers' Hall every altenato Thorw- 
day. J. r. WUoox. Sec.

on August .31 in the United States 
was 1.519.932 as against 1.236,058 | 
in 1908. according to a report by j

had the census bureau and 1.514.567 in 't|„ odd F^Il^r? ____ ______________
— ------------ -------------  --------- . .4 u quantity of cotton held I Visiting Knights respectfully'lavltsd

done the sewerage system whether or not ^ in the cotton growing states on *0 attend. W. O. of B.res
•ni time be bad ever been able to ated and there was a tax of 5 cents mistakes made, but on the whole tity consumed during the year was
•it a look at a plan .bowing the a foot. Hien the pm-ly connecting , the 5 085. 380 bales, against 4.589.090
rTT* Nowtlmt with the sewer was brtefited and he They hid had good 1»0«- 'The number of active
Di M seen H he was more diaeatie- weald pey a *2 rental. There waa workmen, men who had taken a spindles in operation during the year

than eve^. It was neither one an equal and equitable revenue from pride in their work and hud worked was 27,762,491.
faithfully for the city. Mr. Young
had made some reference to the ----------------------------------------------------------- -
brains of the Council, but he would
assure the meeting that at least the SOCUBTY NOTICES
AMerroen bad worked devotedly in ■
the interests of the city. A8HLAB LODOE. No. «, A.F. A

Again there was two thousand dol- ■ U.—The rsgular communl- A. O. D.. _
lars paid over to a surveyor for gel- cations of tbs above lodge * Hall. Imdyvnith.
ting the Unes. Again Tracy and; are held at *•-- - - --
KUmer, when they pul in their estl- Hal

It waa not 
—plsti. and the scheme was not

r In the city.
Mayor Hodgaon then took up the 

letter of Mr. Young, which appeared 
ta ask for in the Frae Preaa, wiwllng up with 

was the remark that as Mr. Yodng had
mi» ^aaaB with it. Nobody knew a farm inside the city llmiU, he did 
■McUy how far Urn mou^ would go not see that be had much to com- 
—ml mm thm ci«iBear. He did not plain of.
■m why they could not have a plan ICr. Young.—I am as ready os any- 
gMim. a complete plan, for the one to pay a reasonable rate for a 
«Me city; and work aoeording to sewer system, but not lor a rattle- 
«i . TWe wonld enable teeoming brained scheme now before us. 
BKlkWi te carry on the work con- A queetlon by Aid. Planta led to a 

long and
«•$««<*-not see why it was pro- Ctd. Tracy being caUed in; and as 

y* to “ow tbe plan en the table had
M ’̂the-ptan on the table wim bsen drawn up. -men. with r
a*t 'mUaretUm, but Ool. Tracy's.,

regard 
saU his worship, take

iBng did Mmw where the arteries formation of the city, the dilTer- 
***' : ^ believed Tracy to be a ^ ground, and the difflcul-

mnn and if he bad been getting correct data for ertl-
tfNmad: m mmfbm hU woric. the Bmtee. Aa it was* they had their 
tftir vould have had aomathlng to plans, and the money would carry 

the drain to a certain point within

A. O. F. —Court Nanaimo Foieet 
Rome. No a««a — .a.

Foreetera' Hall 
^ jUtenmte Friday. , July lA

Hall.
Xanaln

Street.

U4CU av vd.uu i\ji wL uay ui v nuucB. u, each month, at
As aldermen thej- would not stand P- “• By order W. M
for that, and in the difference in wa- _________-lOHEPH M. BROWN, Sec.

between the estimate and 
actual cost.

Mr. Young asked if, when they 
found they wanted more money they 
cou^d not have come back to the I 
ratepaj-ers. !

Aid. Planta said they could have 
dbne so if they could- have got the ; 
eathnates. He admitted that the 
Council had exceeded its powers but 
with Aid. Booth, he believed the cit
izens would back them up. It was 
a good job, well done, and they had 
got an inexhaustible supply of 

i thnir

DORIC LO^a, No. 18. A.F. A A.
M. "riie rsgular oommunl- 
caUon of the abwm lodgu 

. V . Mason-
■0.>. ic Hall on the third

day of each n 
der of W.M.
Seerstaiy.

cn;“L>-:;

----- They had exceeded thnir pow-
The estimate would ers, but he believed the ratepayers 

not make a foot difference in the would support them.
Imasst in its proposals, leiwth of pipe laid down i not satisfied with the plan
get the money, would nr Youmr asked what information “P°“sir. zoung asxea wnat inionaauon ^pressed his doubts about the plan

*" ■' " before, and
B exchanged

whole scheme w 
The CouncU.

Is.
Mr. Young asked what information

' a lengtlAa a OooncU they could not
Mb ratepayws what they were going tanka"a^d their'working.'^
«» *> with the money. Mr. Young. — It may be possible

of some close-range shots.
Mr. McDonald.—If the Council had 

come to the ratepayers earlier would 
have cost any less?

•m>rn again. It would be years be- that the tanke work well In Vic- Chairman.-Xo. I
taw the present scheme could be car- torU, but they did not'Tork at all Me. McDonald. - Then that is all 
«M out. FerKmally be would have jj, Vancouver. He had been over is »>! the racket about?
iiivarwl asking for doable the sum there, and the sewerage suoerlnten- Young had something to sayma kj. «hn.,<rkt sno me average supwinten-
afin^. s^ tbou^t the «t^ dent had shown him one. Tho tank were known three voors ago that the 
pnywB would also, U they could be was just horrible. More than that Western Fuel Company would pay no 
Mown fast when the system would a sewer pipe waa laid round the *anv more than $90 a month why hadrnmimm.

■Mm tar hknoalf, U the by-law car- low the eame system. He believed bad had two analyses made of the 
■tag be would do his best to carry Mr. PUnta had the right idea. He !'■«>»» their present supply and
M ont, *lHit be would never be satis- did not think the Council ought tn *’**“ pronounced impure.

“ “ * ^tanwn up. , city's money. Thpy had botdted err- Western Fuel Company had paid pro
■ayor HDta»on not took the arything they had handled and would fata with the other citizens for tho 

taor. Be begin fay outlining pre- botch this If they got the chance. ", ‘“his opinion

S"* I:?” •"X™";«Hld bo sewarwl according to Ool. »«Ml .proposed to 
Yiiuey's plans. It was a partial tanks were aa Infer 
lifaB only, and did not totMh the them have comprehensive plai 

Ward of the city. Tb^ *1,0 P*wd for a complete system.
I^Btans made by Bnglnssr Caws- ^or Hodgw>n then took up Mr. order.
%..wgddt covered the whole'dty. Young'e remarks. Tbs tanks were Tbo point of the engineers salary 
<N«n*tta* port of It which is yet >>ot put in by Col. Tracy. At Eng- t**® South Forks Extension work
•gfa^uthe bush. Tbat was tbs ran- Usb Bay tbs tank was made for five Hodgson stated

; «jta Utat Ool. Tracy waa eaUed in to thousand 
mmm plans for a sp

three Aldermen deserved credit tor 
Septic the stand they had taken, 

ice. Let Tbere was some further discussion 
oa ore- passages at arms betw«;n Aid. 

Planta and

' there waa no < , but Engineer

4 special portfam of w»w for fifteen thousand. On Cambie aU they wanted ' 
It was from thsss eou- »tpeet the tank was spoiled by the th* $75,000.

people, and it waa used KUnun^ had".UtM’sov'er;r thlt 
" '*■ ' ' was 8 per cent on

. -- was a custom of
*------- ------ —. Bryson fresh water pouring into it. He then .

^ ^ ^heTuuT SSi^U^^rlTc^X rvTTv^^^
Aid, nacta had aaid that the 1 Aid. Planta said that he won.d Water By-Law. It was whether the
^ emu-teeoiapletu. U wae only like to put htanseU on record in re- $25.000

hisnuiiLli as ft did not ,gard to the plan before them, ^re payers. No Counril°Bkd the* rlgW
heapitsl hiU and taka ,they had a plan of a scheme eetim- to spend a doUar of tho ratepay^

W* Ita gully and pmt Of Fraser ated to cost $225,0" ---------- ---------------------------- ‘t part of Fraaer ated to cost $225,000; but it has nionoy for anything ouUlde of the 
^ tta rest of tae dty was the app«trance of having been drawn 'f^The

proriOm for in the up just to say we tave a plan. It motive wae good, but look at the 
. .■ . ilrawa to a scale of 400 feet to principle. However, be hoped that

r had^«naaua sT the cost of tbeinch. He had never heard of it r«t*Payer8 would in this in-

• Engtassr Brymm had. false impreealon left by Aid. Plants. Hr.

doing

______________ _____ ______
■at vary auieh to do. It was the plan they bad -i Pl*ln bis attitude to the waterworks

bas- in committee It water they were using» m committee. It was only drawn to nilght be Impure but water could ^ 
purified and not al t...........................t great cost eith-

ing March 1st. 1905. ^Visiting t 
ren are Invited tr attend. W. B 
N. A.. Wm. Rafter. Sec.

I. O. O. F.—BUclr Diamond Lodge 
No. 5. meets rrery Wednssday eve., 
lag at 7:80. at tbs Ledge room. 
Coimnercial Street. Nanaimo. Beetb- 
rm of other Lodgee eordlaUy invH- 
ed to attend - - -
Box. 24.

Oeo. P Snowden. See.

- O. O. F.—The regular meeUnge 
.. Nanaimo Encampment. No. 4. win 
be held in the Odd Fellows' Hall.

TVw Blue Lodge, LUy of the ^ l^. No. 148, meeta fai I. oTo^

D. M. W. of A.-^Ibe lesMa 
-- of the United Mine Wo3K

rica kaM I. 4V. ■

Fktdaya of
3.‘r=?£:2‘*f8
each month, at TAB-J

WELUNOTON LOYAL ______

7:80 o'clock. Vlalting bnSSmm 
iavtted to attend. Jaa. IBta>. t 

ir.. Mm irnM. David Todd,

The Juvenila Foreaurs wOI M

ring March 18. II 
every aecond 
H. C. Malawi

‘-iVSi'&lSS
_ mghtera of Bebekah - 

Lodge. No. 8. LO.O.F..
Odd Felkeea' RaB eve 
Tneeday at 7:80 o'rioeli taa 
«U. 1002- VlaHl
‘-'ordlally avfted to 
3ell. See.. Boa 884

CUT FLOWERS
by the Exprem lori It

AT WILSON’S
Comox Road Nureery.

York Springs Dry Ginger 
Ale is p^ection as a Sum
mer-day beverage, because 
it does more than merely 
allay thirst for the time 
being. It quenches thirst; 
and it braces and stimulates 
the whole body, with no 
consequent reaction. York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale gets 
its keen pungency and 
sparkling crispness of flavor 
from pure, selected Jamaica 
ginger-root, combined with 
other pure vegetable aroma
tics, and ideally pure York 
Sprhigs Water, lightly 
cLu]ged with purified car
bonic add gas. There is 
only a trace of sweetness 
about this delightful bevex- 
age,-ithasthe “sec” of 
fine champagne, and is 
almost as invigorating.

although there is no alcohol 
in it. Chilled slightly, sip
ped slowly, a glassful of 
York Springs Dry Ginger 
Aie Instantly refreshes 
parched throats, lessens thi 
heat of the blood, cools the 
brain and body, and withal 
puts tone and vim into th$ 
sjrstem,—the effect of the 
ginger it Not ev*
the finest imported ginger 
ales, though these cost 
much more, excel York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale in 
absolute purity and actual 
quality. Not one of them
vies with it in the dclicioui j 
piquancy and snap of its
inimitable flavor. j
Everyone does not know ho»., / 
good a summer drink such •
Dry Ginger Ale really Is- 1*7 * 
for yourself,-it is certain to. ^ 
ple«y<«r,«l.t..

'Jm



m
MSQniBALT

NANAIMO 
BAILWAT

ProTnncial
Exhibition

andj I
Horse Show |

Victoria, Sept. 20th to 26th, *09

f^r the above event the fare will 
he Single Fare and One-flfth for the ' 
round trip, from Sept. 18th to 25th >

NAXATMO free press, F‘?TnAY, SEPTEMBER ^ith

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATCHMAUa.

Baby Farmer 
■ Suspected Of 

Murder

«uuch likelihood of it being adopted I ,»w . 
m this country. It ia aU very woU

OHUBOH STREET KaNAIMO,B.a

iaclusive.
Ticket.*! good for return Joumoy till 

Bept. 27th, 1009.
I* D. CHETTHAM.

Diet. Paaeenger Agmt. 
U03 OoVt St.. Victoria. B.O.

WANT
"ADS”

to show on paper the reUUve 
tritive values of differait classes 
food, and use them as a structure 
on which to base calculations to

... . _____ •"■o'o that we should live on nuU ’ ‘
nnd such like luxuries; but the aver-' ‘i 

Toronto, S^t. 38.—airs. Uaud age man in the street wiU have none' o
Turner is confined here in Jail fol- ^t. In this generaUy cold and 5 

__ lowing the discovery of a 6-month- climate it is but natural to §
old baby lying dead near the rail-

mm
(WtJIndThe - 

Spot
or sUln on yonr c

irtion.road tracks, not far from Niagara

Palls. The authorities claim that ^ avoided, as there .

either |

however, are ‘

e to prove that the finality in the arguments c
woman strangled the infant to death *‘‘1»* but one thing is quite certain, „ 
la this city, after which she packed * country do not S

sufflclently appreciate the free use of tOOOOOf- 
▼Vrtablee. Putting aside altogo-

Your suit of light colored 8mm 
mer clothing lasU yon 
three times as long and alwaiB 
looks new and natty by mmd- 
ing it here when it needs gn»* 
sing and cleaning. Our syntM 
ot dry rieanlng is a boon to 
those Who wear light colorad 
clothing.

PAI8LE F WGRKI
Mast door to FIra HiA.

the body in a shoe box and hurled 
it ttom the train near the falls.. ther the idea of stri^T 

Following the apprehension of Mrs. it is Indeed a pity that the average C 
Turner the police have received a British housekeeper cannot be per- f 
score of letters from persons in dlf- the use of garden pro- t

OOOOOOOOOC XCBOXfOOCPOOCBOBOWfOn

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel Wilnon

We have the Aganctea lor tha 
PAIRBANKS-MOBSE, 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCn FOSTER
OAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES 

Bicycles Sold and Repaired. 
AntomobOa Work A Spadsity

R. J. WENBORM
PBOPHIBTOR

WANTED-A boy 16 or 17 years of country whose ^ban amere
S?® delivery wagon. Apply B children adopted, making in- , ‘ of meat.

—____fL. I
FOR SALE—A bargain laushina "***"’ prohibitive In price ata tha onK. ^

mirror show. conslsISa of When taken into custody the wo- wa tn* only oc- q
rors. large tent, ticket desk, lamps, ®»n had another ehUd with her. been de- |
everything complete. FuU particu- The police have obtained informs- ‘ ^ " O
lars. Windsor Hotel NanaW 8t. Vo ^ “““ As soon as §

supplies are plentiful, and the pro- a 
duct good and cheap, the public O 
taste turns in some other direction. > _____

Mrs. Turner is al.so known under ^
the aliases of Oylan and Owenlln In

FOR SALE-A pony, price »50. Ap- 
Ply Mrs. C. Horth, Wellington. s22 tarlo.

tion leading them to believe that , 
she murdered the children and then ^ 
threw their bodies into Lake On- ,

... BtorltlMi 
good, wboto 

Banes' Bakssy 
that has bsM

by expsrts as
supplies

r^of*^e highest standard
bs-

FOR SALE-18 ft. launch, two cy
linder 3 horse power engine. Hull me aliases oi uyian ana uwenim in 4. _ ,
a^ engine in Al. wndition. Price TVironto. and under these and other UeF nrLd^ J

authorities bev. di-e^ver. ""

Ke>.o^v»OOOOs

M. BAILES
Nanaimo Bafc«7. Vlrtorta 

Crescent. 'Phone 8M

■•OOOOOOCfBBM»fflClOCOOOOa0O

------------ ---------------------------------------------- ; ed that she advertised in San Fran- and olesjumt
New York. Toronto. BulTalo. Zn

““ . « «nonth. a„4, Tel*«raph.

It is known that she

Five-Acre Lota. al8-lw’. **'* *’®®" making
-------------------------------- . her living by receiving payments for

LOST—A lad^ belt. Binder please the adoption of babies of which she 
to Free Press office. strangling them. A BY-LAW

Appl;PPly A. 
s20-lm.; A Traveling Han's Experience.

S'o

To authorire the borrowing of a fur
ther sums;6f Thirt.v Thousand Dol
lars updir the security of the Wa-

n,..-....- —~ ter Rates and charges, with the
WANTEi>-Two fresh cows. For par- "I must tell you my experience on guarantee of the City of Nanaimo: 

— — — Mculars. apply Free Press. s20-lw an East bound O R. & N.R.R. train Whereas the Corporation of the
-------------------- --------------------------- ^---------- from Pendleton to I,e Grande. Ore." City of Nanaimo has undertaken the

Cgrpen.,8r JUld Contnietor— lost—a lady's gold watch b^ween writes Sain A. Garlier, a well known work of e.xtending and improving the 
Presbyterian Church and Milton traveling man. ' r was in the smok- Water Works System of this City 
Street, probably dropped on Fitr- log department with some other tra- and for that purpose it was deemed 
william Street. Will finder please vellng men when one of them went expedient to romstruct a pipe line to 
return to this office. s20. out into the conrh and came hack the South Pork of the Nanaimo

_________________________________ _______ ■■ - and said. "There is a woman sick River ;
unto death in the !;ir.' I at once And whereas in carrying out the

Treapasa Notice. rw';rh%"r'Lnr;"coHc.\rranr ^?eS trc^tV're
.. , , . . ----------------------------------------------------------- drawn up so you could said work ;

ii A wanted - A boy about 17 or 18 not straighten them, and with a And whereas certain water rates
years to work on the Pipe Une. death-like look «n her (ace. Two or and charges are imposed for the use 
Apply City Clerk's office. sl4-tf. three ladies were working with her of water bv the Wnter-Works Kegu- 

and giving her whiskey. I went to lation By-Law. 1«)08, and such

L C. YOUNG
Fitewilliam SL—Nanaimo B. c 
P.O. Box 128. Estimates Forniabed

Cartaialy t PrMt Sl|raf
of raperlor buDdiag Huntorms 
havs ia our yards, but *ywi 
caat ass it by staadlag oto- 
side. Don't ha atruid to eoasa 
ia and place yoar amt eritlaal 
eye on the stock of bulldiag 
Inmber, ahlaglso, tatha. aidtoB. 
flooring, Saah and Doosai 
It’a no troolda to give yon 
an estimate if you latsnd bnlld 
Ing, because we know H cant 
be duplieatad qMlIty eoaaldvad

TIM
Ladysmith Lumber

OB tha Island.
THOS. RICHARDSON SALE^-Two jersey cows near niy suit cose and got my bottle of rates and charges are enforcible un-
axavras xwxvxaxuwoVAS Apply "R" Free Press. Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and der the provisions of '

iia. Diarrhoea Remiiiy (I never travel low and umler the pn
without it), ran to the water tank. Municipal Clauses ActEVAN’S

Plumber &;Steamfltter 
Commercial Street.

d By- 
of the

mBmm
THB:rCIUI«D

MKAT MAFKKT
is sure to ba tha fdaca otora 
the moat paopla cat ,tt» toto 
service, tha beat naato and 
best prieea. We can t«tly lay

.........................................• hato iMt-

FOR SALE - Two milch 
milk business. Apply 
709, Nanaimo.

to keep H by aalUng only 
i>est msata and ponHty

tisfaeUon to w cnatooMra. ■ 
you want the beat cute of baaf. 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to
SMITH t MARWKK

CASH BUTCHESB SHOP.

First-Class 
Work

And whereas it is intended to bor-
___  _ . ter into it row upon the security of the said

sl6-lw and stirred t a (•. n< il. then I water rates and charges the further
■ ---------------------------------------------------- fiufi quite a time to i:et the ladles sum of Thirty Thou.sand Dollars to

Herbert Skinner, Notary Public, mo give it to her, but I sue- l>e expended in completing the said
Beal Estate and Fire Insurance ceeded. I could at once see the ef- P‘Pe line to the South Fo 
Agent. feet and I workeit with h.r. rubbing Nanaimo River;
~ — — - - I I her hands, and in twenty minutes I And whereas the amount o
WANTED—Painting and paper bang- I’®'’ another dose. By this water rate's and charges chai

lofl.by day or contract. Alao car- 'time we were almost into Lo Grande Ifr the year 190!) 
riagea, wagons and furniture. Re- where I was to leave the train

Cork of the

debts contracted in my name witb- 
out mv written order.

Blouei-s and All Classes of Ladies' JAS. SLOAN.
White Fancy Wear NorthOeld. B.C.. Sept. 20. ’09.

Prices Very Reasonable. j------

"tlve dates when the same fall due the said^
"is hereby guaranteed by the Cor- to time - . i , —
"poration of the City of Nanaimo" 8. Tha holdw' of • any datoAwjJ 
8. It shall be lawful for the said may at any tlm* “ter uia

said Mayor to cou.se any number of deben- tion of two yean from tha dato m
es chargeable to be made, executed and Is- such deb^tme
estimated at 8“®** f»r any such sums os may be the

______  __________________  __ ^ .......................... ... of $21,000.(10. and the sum required, not exceeding, however, the tore by delivertng
finished wagons $3 up. C.M. Dutch- '8“v® the bottle to the hu.sband to be for the purpcse of paying the inter- DHO.OoO.OO, each of the said and the unpaid
— general delivery. al8-tf. In ™«® onolher dose should he ‘‘«t on n loan of «7.'5,OOO.oO bor- debentures being oT the amount of Treasurer, prov

------------------------------—-------------- . needed, but by the time the train rowed under the authority of the 1®"^ than $100.00, and all such the application
iron into Lo Grande she was oil ""nter Works Loan Guarantee By- debentures shall be sealed with the as aforesaid there is In tha ro 

NOTICE. !right, and I rereive.l the thanks of !*"«• 1907.” and for creating n *®®' ri*® ®«'d Corporation, and fund above provided for, a a^
-------- [every pas.senger in the car." For sale linking fund for the repayment of signed by the Mayor thereof, and sum of money to ba ^Pljed to

I will not be responsible for any by all druggists. the said sum of $75.0(30.00. countersigned by the City Clerk. redemption of such de^ttuw.
And whereas the moneys intendeii 4. The said debentures shall bear “

he borrowed under the authority date of the day after the final

NOTICE

, . NOTICE is hereby given thatIDpettol lJoiiilry,CompiDjiLiDiiled
262

Poll-
transfer of the llcenc* to sell 

liquors at the Tunnel Hotel at the 
{Town of Extension from myself to 

n n Jamea Callender.
Nanaimo. B. C. ^ Extension the 8th Sept-
" ' — ember. 1909.
-------------------------- (Signed) ANSELMO LORANDINl

Scotch Bakery
18 THE BEST PLACE TO OO

For Oakes 
of aU kinds

Weeding Cake, a Bp.- ’ty ourseive. t

Jerome Wilson i£f'
Victoria Crescent.

month from the date hereof I shall 
apply to the Suiwrlntemlent of Poli
ce for a transfer of the licence to sell 
liquors at the Alexandria Hotel, at 
the Town of South Wellington from

South Wellington, the 8th 
1909.

CDFFOLO A WALL

H. WEEKS
licensed scavenger

general teamster

said and the unpaid coupons to tha Otto 
of Treasurer, provided at tha tima to 

such the application holder for paywak

such debentures oa may ba ra-

tial To Veget
ables

. ------ —___ loritv date of the day after tne uum |ou»- —-----------------
thi.s By-Law will he primarily ing of this By-Law and shaU be fi®®n^ In pursuance of tha 

met secured upon the water payable in forty years from the said T'""" “ ““ ”
• rates and charges as.sessed and lev- dato at the office ot the Corporation *

■..................................... of Nanai

TJ *»»| 4" 1 O w* charged ...... „.-..uii.-u upon me waier payaDio in luriy jenrs irom me luuu -----r~’.. "J — 1.:. j " • -
Ob Jr Hr- rates and charges as.sessed and lev- dato at the office ot the Corporation ®<1

led and to be collected under the of the City of Nanaimo and shall on deposit wltn W ammagim^m
authority of the said Water Work.s have attached to them coupons for count from year to year, ana mask
Regulation By-Law. 19(t3: * the payment ot the int,erest, and the P»rt of tha sinking fand.

And whereas the sum to be col- signaturce to the interest coupons 9. It shall ba lawftri for tha asM 
lected annually from the said water may be either written, stamped. Corporation of the City of WanalUli 
rates and charges to pay the inter- printed or lithographed. to redeem all or any of tha iMhto
est upon the said sum of $30,(X)0.00 5. The said debentures shall bear par at any thna after «h|»
is $1,500.00 and the sum required to interest at the rate of five per cent, expiration of ten years from tbadhto

to bear Inter- per annum from the dato thapoof, thereof upon ^rl^ 'be set aside annually
• per c 
said (

Inter- 
per annum 

of $30,1
S^lcb" interest emost difilcuU oi all people to be per- repay the 

suaded into taking a reoaonable and In forty yi 
moderate view of things in general, ‘8 estimated that
and their own special cause in par- TJJTT''L proposed to
ticular. And amongst the most mlul- borrow the said sum of $30,000.00 g. ^ ^e Inwlul for the May- l^ty of Na
eraat of that class the rigid voge- “P°“ debentures as hereinafter ap- Corporation to dla-
larian certainly takes -—I— -- —v -~*i-
buch a thing as
never occurs to those who would pra naimo. enact.s as folic

our indulgence in the iuicy ^ '^be moncy.s raise<l under m,a f,,™

shall be payable'half- montha' notice to the to____ ___ _
$30,000.00, yeuiy on'the second days of Janu- of which notice ahall ba deamsd to 

ited at$398, ary and July in each year untU the be aufllclently given by pubUeafitak- 
tt there will redemption of said debentures, at thereof for four times in tha Brttitoi 

the office of the Corporation of the Columbia Gaxette, and ons w^ to 
City of Nanaimo. [a dally newspaper publls^ to

6. It shall be Inwlul for the May- .^By of Nanmmo, although toe hol^ 
IS tne rigid vege- “» ap- , 0,^ Corporation to dla- **;*. °'
as a high pi^. ^of toe said^de^t^^ at a T

the other side the Corporation of the City of Na- in.sasur» to pay out of the sums so Period of six months, aU iktar-■ Treasurer to pay out of the sums so P^^ ^
raised by the sale of the said deben- ^ on toe ^d del^^^ amm

nil expenses connected with the of which have been pabliahadok

sole.
these

> the delicate and aasUy digested H.cumg me cxieiioiou auu imHcove- coupons, or onv tliscount or commU- ! 10. ■: 
ment of the Water Works Syst«n of „on or other chargee incidental to final ps 
to. City of Nanaimo as above set ^^e sale of said debenture.. sent of

aell-etyled reformers, whether ____ ^ other

th. p-oMt ol hMlh. moraa, 'c^‘th, Cltj' o(

Coal Mining By r*r.£
out and for

Correspondence :T. «.“'LTrr.r.f ...a

TMla By-Lkw shall, toloratto 
passing thereof, reealva tha ks-

____ _______________ of the electors of toe aald Oop*
Of the moneys collected and poration in the manner provided te 

lived by the Treasurer under the In the Municipal Clauaea Aot. kki 
an of toe City of provisions of the said "W'ater Works 'shall taka toeet on tha day afteriha 
r upon the securi- Reflation By-Law, 190S," the sum 'final pamlng thMt«f.

o' $1500.00 to provide the annual This **■

laeat of'^the lievtem^ OovanMir-to-

StudenU prepared for ndnliig «t- 
andnations. We can make you 
potent, however neglected yo“f

toargee and by way of guarantee interoet on too money borrowed on 
upon the credit of toe said Corpora- security of the said debenture., ,
tion by way of debentures hereinaf- tj,, further sum of $398.00 to
ter mentioned fix^ person or provide the annual sinking fund for 12. lliU By-Law may ba eltad kB 

body or bodioe corpor- the payment of the principal moa- tbs "Watar Wortts Loan Onaraatoa

I *
P. a Box 5M

ba stated that whole heartedneaa and payment of the
conviction in toe truth of their the'«une aa a loan, a sum of mon- 2Iu‘’iLh“^ to* art

-------------- ------------------------- --------------------- "0.000.00 curren-
il auch auma ao the Ottyr' T_______

toMsa toe naxea of which have been ^ '» •®P*i'ato account with toetomaa, taa pages or which have been Treasurer of toe bankers of the Corporation of tha

'cation’may "(Onr wide"practical creed characterize the acUons of non- oy not exceeding $80,000.00
•I. I “ •<“«-. tb. b,l», 2;jy- J»

. aaaliy understood, all points fully favor of a fruit, vegetable

A. IT IVfTTi A TTIAT I'®'®®* *“®‘' ‘“'*®®^'_ AA. to mich -tudeat. wr u ^ of tola claa. of fo<

, fo the Ottyr'Treasurtr and placed
received to be pr'-*

------------_ of the Treasurer
carefully read in aearoh of ovldenoe .aid Corporation for the purpose city of Nan 

and 8rith the object hereinbefore re- be paid the 
~ I said debentures ahall the oald

the Corporation of 
lanalmo. and thereout anaii 

coupons or Intereet upon 
said debonturea

---------- first, second and third maS-
inga Ok latb Baktember, 1909.

mmcE.
Taka notice that the above Is a

ssv “*
___  ______ Tte for syllabus. Jv, * contain tha guarantee of the Oorpor- numoy aa the same shall from time ano. oa Batarday. tha 4^ of

nAPnwiDD nnnrrwr ~ 1^^ Western Correopondence SohtMl bcneltta of tola clans of food are »tlon ol toe City of Nanaimo In the to time fall due, and the money to Baptambw, 11^ from alas
HARDWARE, CROCKERY •ofninrs^neerlng. fXO Pender. W. not wanting. That Oah, flesh and following terms or aa near thereto provide the wdd annual rinklngfund 'a!S.. to s^ p.mT^ that flTo*

------------- Vmwouver. B. 0. fowl should to excluded from our •• »»• = . ^ , riiall to placed on deposit and with ,Feto haa bean apyotaUd Batond^
T r»nnIiflP« M K ' ginnnr I. la^i Tto payment of the principal interest thereon be allowed to ao- OdSoar ef tha aald eoU.John Ounlllre, M. l!i. . dlmitf table, l.. of courae. toe ideal *.„,one^ and Intereirt thereon nn- emnaUto. and toerwmt Miall to paid »oto,

BOt "dor tola detoatnre at tha raapao- tha principal moneys borrowed m OHy Otak

groceries, etc.
of toe axtrandat. hnt there la



_j^^AIMO FREE nT?h.s.s. f'rtHAY, SEPTEMBER 24th, ''900

THB OUAUry BTOHIB.

Before
Long
•nieM will IM aaed of cold 
WMither remediM find It wlU 
b« weU for you to know the 
place that’s bast prapared to 
lltl yonr wants. Already we 
have begun to stock op with 
the needwl tUags tm such 
qnantity and variety that you 
may depend on getting what 
yon want here.

E. Pimbury & Go.

Gaffleis' 

Plentifa
PREPARE FOR THE FmST 

OF OCTOBER.

Shotguns.
everyining you require for U.. 
Shooting Season at the Same

' Riuee, 
and 

>r the

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

An Up-to-Date^ 

Residence
Corner Lot on Newcastle Townsitc, with house of 7 rooms, 

antry and bathroom. Wall, -nd flor.™ ere double with tar-oawjroom. nails and floors are dou„.» «».-
paper between, making the house very warm; electric light

“*** «’ater, new enamel bath tub and 
closrt. Were is also a good stable on the premises; the 

grounds ore laid out in lawn and flower borders.
___opportunity to purchase a home with all mod.
em conveniences at a reasonable price, on easy terms.

Price $2000
Terms to be arranged

LAMB ' 

LAMB 

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephona 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-8

H- & W.
E. PLANTA, LIMITED

Real Estate and Insurance Agents
r Quality Is Our Standard

lualitv keens us un Ka/.......__ i_______ ~

i w. 
< ideas.

tbs Personal Col- 
tt Os Fn» Prsos as complsts

SSS£Mby^oM*Sr‘notTwm* iSTTi
datvad as a *------

A meeting of the directors of the 
A Horticultural Socie-“■ ““^‘■•cultural Hocie- 

^ Bald in the City Hail to- 
The cheques lor prizes wUl be

Shave Yourself ,
If so, we have everything that 

sriU make this Job a very aim- 
pla matter. When a person has 
a first-class shaving outfit it is 
■wry easy to have a good shave ; 
otherwise it is something every 
man dreads. If there is any
thing you need we wUl be able to 
show you the best of its kind.

MaU orders promptly fiUed. .

The J. B. Hodgins. Ltd
Hie Prescription Druggists

• of A. E. Planta Ltd. the WANTED—A girl to assist in gener
al housework. Apply Mrs. Walter 
Hunter, Newcastle townsite. IH-lw_____

Hie contract for the ehmniAHnn®*’ without 
board, Apply-H" Free Prms. 2tlor ine completion of

~ Win, IX
. be let right away. 
dsciaiaB arrived j at by

Streets. Mr. Halpass has been ell
'll i* as clerk with Mrs. M. A.

Jfco O.P.R., and Mr. 'Marpole.

WO low^ Is the Calgary arm of 
■Timothy,

Bows. He expeeu to open oirt i 
™ out the first of October.

A dance wUl be given in Rogers’ 
HaU, Northflrid, by the Northfleld, , ,1 ^ . mnn A A-burvoiiwap UJ V__ ---------------

. Vaacouver firm comn Troupe for the benefit of the*:au

The World’s Standard tor Engineers, 
Hunters and Prospectors are only 

Sold to one Leading Shoe
----- Store in-each city. We are

‘^'lole Agents for Nanaimo.
Price $12 a pair 

We have also the largt-bt assortment of other American 
and Canadian Hunting Boots in the City. Prices $3.50 
$5.60, $6.50, $7.50, $«.00 and $J0.00.

Don’t buy Second Grade Rubbers. Some merchants, in order to

We prefer seU^ Nice New Rubbers, fresh from the factories at 
the same price. See Our Beautiful line of Fall and Winter Footwear.

V.H. WATCHORN
The Htore with all New Goods

year, we show you

choose iron, at reasonable pr.ces. and at the same Ume^li:

PORCIMMER
THE MANUFACTURLVG .JEWELER 

iaoili"!Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

-2=^idS2“. 1SSS.“,£SJi ^ “•SSj!**'*
I ' ^ rtpurted that tha E. a N. S^tU^.I SSTL^

enterprise.

(^ief Crossan enters upon a week’s 
today and left on a trip to

Oow win vmy
rity^’oL^^ i?S'2Suiii!^ SPIRITUALISM,

that has long mmled doingT^^^ --------
The Nanaimo Spiritualist Asaocia- 

«» the Crmtwt. x H. E. Howes. Spiritualiri Mlsslon-

«- im« c;;rrLd Mi- pv,..— ary. Subject
■ Iws Oroaeea aad Mias Edith matlon.” followed 
m««u Utt this morniEg for Se- *wl meaeagee. AU 

lacUon.

”A Spirit^ Refo^- 
by de 

Inv;

oay artemoon. A quantity of coal 
of him and be- 

body. hU ankle 
--S removed to his 
Road where his in

-t Bight. Evan the foot- .

Hm total numtxr of to- smn. could be done here. At aU 
additional deaths along the water- eveata there la no InformaUon in 
day amy naeh 160. Newa of 16 ' the poaseaslon of the Council on

««» they have had two
^ the gulf on the adjacent coast years to obtain it.
have, been reoMved. Nearly aU of 
these -were fUheniMn 
craft by the storm.

The POWERS & DOYLE Cg

Blankets
Pure Wool Blankets in White, Grey, Brown and Bed

Ayrshire and Saxony
$3.00, $:.3..50. $4, .$4.5(*, .>?r, $.5„50, $7. $8 to «8.50

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Coat Sweaters

TE.NDERS.

Good for ]

"I took two of Chamberlain’s Sto. flzrle.
""I* and Liver Tablets last night, ,

r -------------------- . .. JSven wore It a good plan.Md I feel fifty per cent, better tnan ------ ---- ----- k—.
I have for weeks.” says J. J. Fire- Pf»eat bunch should not be entrust 
atone of Allegan, Mich. ’’They i 

rinly a fine article for bllloi

^erage is necessary and must be
“Sd, but the present vague, plan- ----------—
less abortion should not be consider- “°“«y ouUlde the city for any

LSLT- JLrr X a:.»: ir..
uertainly we should not give them t'ity Hospital. Specilflcatlone, «.give them t'ity Hospit...

- ™ ~r~~
--------------------- , City Hospital—' For^ w LrJnSySlir ,.b ««,.----------------------------------;

- VANCOUVER .

B*raat, Word was receiv

AeT^rd out^-^o^f '^.‘trPhS,. th. worit or miy guar
, ’ others. It aacertain how well they had manag-

* j ed tha Sooth Forks scheme that 1
,-vcro.y oi tne death of Mrs Af ' investigate, so as to

----- bert Graham, daughter of Mr and ^ *“** ”®^ ***“
totends openiag Robert Swan, of Denman IsiMd ' ^®**« ^ aacerUin that this Job had

- t I •‘•‘••‘t of folly to entrust the epend-
■■■■mHIIBIIH funeral of the infant daughter **>« ®< “V n»ra money to this

.chem. l. based upon

.AMES PROPERTY
(Continued from page five). . J®t>. “d hence I oppose the.by-

------------------------------- —-------------- laws. For the others. I suppose we

^ T'u.* "■■ »”'■ Lot.' i" Bur.,al,y
prop-t, to «1U>|. th. Couooii to p«o, thoogb ”pLrt“'br”w ta ^ine elevated
l-ogona. . od«.» „bub .m but to rZ,. tbL oi [ocatloivncar proposed Elec-
nlUmately compel the eapendlture of they have brought on themselves bv value in
probably «a50.000 before it la final- their atupldlty, their careleesneea future assured. IVe-
ly comply ^ that too. without and reckleea disregard of the law! P"Ce within tlie reat h of
ttaT ****** knowle^ of which. provides they shall not spend PRSV terms

Nanaimo
Will all visitors to the Pl4l 

Wiirtls of the institution ploeee d 
stTic thn rule regarding tbs dd 
(itii! •iii.es of visiting, so es te S 
n il. f'.. nursing staff to carry « 
their >liilies to the patient punctwl 
'■ i without hindrance.

------- \iMting Pays — I'uesday, Ftl*)
LleC- .Sunday. 2 to -1 p m. .

Private patients may receive »■ 
ors till nine o rl<H-k p m. any <W-

oo TO s^uy'^idS^ ^ *• ®p®“
^'Ckiod & Go’s

SORTOUE
-------- -------- - ■ Miss '“** e*v w»0B nox now use any of

Wro- the tanks built there, save where ft

— T. HODGSON
Real Estate end Insurance Agent. 

Front St., near Poet Office.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlor*

1. 8, and 6 Bastion St. 
’Phone 1-a-t.

*. AONver Anty iMi
B Olive Green, MUe J. O^. . _

.tmUdnomore.
Get Dr. NiooU. and other atoriea. -----------------

by Qny Boothhy. at .lapaon Bros. ‘

This I leumed from 
of sewers and

IMIlIjiajEsaafi ss.=sH
ipis

Meae alwiQB the hnreat

». and Mre. 8. Hppett left on 
• a^t™n“* “ Seattle

Dr. Davis returned last evening 
fcom a week’s trip to Seattle.

Mr. R. Sndth. M.p.. left town on 
the Victoria train this morning.

tile best ■ »BW ORLEANS. Sept. S4,- Be- 
loiad reporte today of death and de- 
•truetloa from Mondey-e -------

this information has always 
available to the OouneU. —w-
ers BOW in uee there are baing built 
to open out into the harbor, and the

In Lonielazia aad Mlaaiasippl,
, farther loss of Uto aad prt.
Hie Hat of dead ia now over ona 
huodrad, with llttla hope Uiat a nnm
Iwr of oltan luported mOmtag have

We can supply your 
^ needs in the

PLUMBING
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.

J.H. BAILEY
- umerctal St. Kan«

New October 
Records 

Now On Sale
Double Disc and 

Cylinder

Fletcher Bros
The Music Store. Nanaimo.

Bright, New, Sparkling
"8°h*^"thrir‘’wo^!f »‘ace «>« Decorators have to-

prettiest stores in R.C , and we cordla,iy«fr 
J *" ‘ook around. Our New Stock is e^

rlvl^ every day from Sept, let, to Dec. 1st.
w-*3ul ^ the Market affords. Diamonds, Bln|».
Watches, Etc., galore, at Prices that can’t be beat for equal quality-

HARDING The Jeweler
Repairing Our Siurinltv

Hilbert & McAdie

UNDERTAKERS
Teltpboae ISO albert mma

Be080»G<S>OOOOOOJO«38«

New Sweet Potatoes
5c per pound

Fine Oregon Celery
lOc per stick

GEO: ,s. PEARSON CO.,
FREE PRESS BfiOCK “PARTICULAR GROCERS®


